IFSS World Championships Dryland 2017, Poland

CLASSES
Canicross elite women (DCW)
Canicross elite men (DCM)
Canicross veteran women (DCWV)
Canicross veteran men (DCMV)
Canicross junior women (DCWJ)
Canicross junior men (DCMJ)
Bikejoring elite women (DBW)
Bikejoring elite men (DBM)
Bikejoring veteran women (DBWV)
Bikejoring veteran men (DBMV)
Bikejoring junior women (DBWJ)
Bikejoring junior men (DBMJ)
1-Dog scooter (DS1)
1-Dog scooter junior (DS1J)
2-Dog scooter (DS2)
4-Dog rig (DR4)
4-Dog rig junior (DR4J)
6-Dog rig (DR6)
8-Dog rig (DR8)
RELAY (DCR): Canicross, DS1, DB

Every class will have two heats with interval start.

RNB-teams will be awarded in all the other classes except Canicross if minimum five competitors from three countries are represented in Elite and Veteran classes and at least three competitors from two countries represented in Junior classes.